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to left on Rt. 252 ( Brownsburg Tpk.), 
continue 1.5 mi to left on Rt. 724 (Sterrett 
Rd.), continue 1 mi to Mulberry Grove. 
Return to Rt. 252, turn left and continue 
100 yards to general store and refresh-
ments. Continue south on Rt. 252, 4 mi. 
to left on Rt. 712 (Decatur Rd.) continue 1 
mi. to Longview and The Herbery. Return 
to Rt. 252, turn left and continue 1 mi. to 
H.A. McCormick House. Continue south 
0.5 mi. to Rt. 39 and turn left to return to 
Rt. 11.

Parking: Designated parking is available 
at each site. Parking for Fair Hill is at the 
Rockbridge Vineyard; parking for The 
Herbery is at Longview.

Ticket price includes admission to  
the following 6 properties plus all  
Special Activities:

Rockbridge Vineyard 
35 Hill View Lane, Raphine

Nestled in the heart of the Shenandoah 
Valley, this family-owned, award-winning 
winery was established in 1988. The own-
ers Shep and Jane Rouse combined Vir-
ginia heritage and California know-how 
to create this vineyard, the perfect synthe-
sis of science, art and lifestyle. The vine-
yard, now 17 acres, is complemented with 
grapes from other top-quality growers 
from neighboring Virginia counties.  From 
this palette of vinifera, hybrid, and native 
grapes, Shep produces wines that please a 
broad range of individual tastes. His wine-
making style of traditional small-batch 
methods with minimal processing allows 
him to capture the essence of the vineyard 
in the glass. Enjoy wine tasting in the tast-
ing room or relax outside in the pavilion, 
soaking in the scenery. Box lunches avail-
able by pre-order (see page 111). Jane and 
Shepherd Rouse, owners.

Fair Hill
1850 Raphine Road, Raphine

At the top of a long drive, this peaceful 
sanctuary, formerly dairy pasture land, 
overlooks Rockbridge Vineyard. At the 
top of the drive a sunny area is highlighted 
by experimental fruit trees and a vegetable 
garden. The landscape blends stone walls 
with specimen trees, shrubs, perennials, 
annuals, boxwood, yew, Japanese maples 
and conifers. The hilly setting with natu-
ral rock outcroppings features a shaded 
woodland garden and the owners’ sense of 
whimsy. Enter this home through an arbor 

of climbing hydrangea. Designed by archi-
tect Lee Merrill and built in 1995, it fea-
tures cedar columns from fallen trees from 
the property at the entrance and in the 
entry foyer. French doors lead to the liv-
ing and dining room where antique hand-
hewn beams from a local barn decorate the 
ceiling here and throughout the house. The 
home is filled with antique lighting and 
furnishings and wall-to-wall modern and 
traditional art largely by classically trained 
European artists. There are also works on 
paper by Asian and American artists.   
Linda and Jim Magnuson, owners.

Mulberry Grove 
2249 Sterrett Rd, Raphine

A family treasure, the original structure 
(c.1790) was a simple post-and-beam 
dwelling. It was purchased in 1824 by the 
present owner’s great-great-great-grandfa-
ther. The property was named for the Chi-
nese mulberry trees grown in an attempt to 
raise silkworms. Additions were made for 
a growing family. In 1864, Union forces 
camped on the farm just prior to Hunter’s 
raid on Lexington. Later it was purchased 
by the inventor of the chain-stitch, sin-
gle-thread sewing machine for his daugh-
ter, and finally returned to the current 






